
A VETERAN'S VERDICT,

TTho War Is Over. A Well-know- n Sol- -
rfiar. find Journal.

let M.iWr: n Disclosure.
iW Indiana contributed her thousandsof brave
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, fumier-- , to too war, nnu uo suae ueurs n ucv- -
In tliat respect than It does. !n

Jleltttiiro It Is rapldlj acquiring a
SllfO THHCO. ill ur uuu tueruiuiu
null Yt'woll, won Known us a writer as
" him won an honorable nosltlon. Dur- -

iho late war lie was a momber of Co. M,
a Y. Onvnlrv and of tho 13th Indiana In- -

?rv Volunteers. Koaardlnir an important
punnlatico ho writes as follows:
Smeral of us old veterans hero aro using

lttlln lfu.nlM KTn...lnn tin... n..t.n

-- n. iiiis we musisay inoy are mo ucsi cum- -'
n Hon of the qualities required In a n

of their nnturo wo liavo over known,
u (. baM none but words of pralso for them,
i y nre the outgrowth of a now principle In

cfivtni', and tone up tho system wondcr-f'lb- v

We say to all, try Uic.no remedies."
n mi m Yowcll, Marlon, lnd., Dee. 5, 1S9&

'I urn sold bv all dructtlsts on
guarantee, or sent direct by tho

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, lnd., on ro--
n of prlco, H per bottlo, six bottles $5, cx- -

n prepaid. They posltlvoly contain neither
' to- - nor dangerous drugs.

CAUTION. IT n denier oOht W. I
Douglas Shoes nt n. reduced prion, or says
be han them without nnme stamped oa
bottom, put him down as a fraud.
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S3 SHOE thSKId.
W. I.. DOlTOfcAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

tin?, and give bettor satisfaction at the prices ad.
vcrtiscil than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas1
name end price on the bottom, whkh guarantees
their v.lue, saves thousands of dolla-- s annually
to thee who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of V. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to Increase the sales on their full line
of tooJ They can afford to sell at a less profit,
ii id v.c believe" you cau save money by buying all
1 our of the dealer advertised below.

ii I'ntrue free upon application. .Address,
iV. L.i)OHQIJAa,IlrocUtoii,IIai,. Soldhs

Jooph Ball, Shenandoah.
C. P. Koth, Bingtown.

si i
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

ttJikV-

JnlV 30 cts. for a fuU pound package,
i'n 'iotj!. naappUcatloutoniaonlacturara.

von eats nv

a. It. Sovorn, P. B. Magargle, W. H. Wt6K

KzaacawBsBsH

Hr Thool 1317 Arch St.
V 1 1 I 1 1 U U 1 PHILADELPHIA. PA.
The only Genuine Specialist In America,

I notrrlfnstandlng what others aarertlse.
NERVOUS DEBILITY

AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION
rjpeclal Ilitdases and Stricture

Porcianentlr Cared In U to fi dara
BLOOD POISON

methodla 30 to w days. 0 ypaiaf(new Hospital and 32 tractlcalipurlcnce, as
, CertltlcaUia and lllDluinas iiriAe-- riend are

stamps for book, " Tltll'l II," tbeouly
oook exposing uuacK ijoctoraauu muerawi.
vertktnir as arrest bDOclaltsts. A true friend

I to all sufferers and to thorn contemplating
inarnatje. Tnemoststuntiornauuaaugeruus

I canes souciioa. vv nui ur cau anu oo savou.
lurs a a : ves c- ; woa. ana eat. eve'aIn sun. Succesjful tnatment LymaU.

OF

Easily, Quickly.
Permanently Restorta

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEDILITY,
RDii till tho train of er.li
from vry errors or later
excesses, the results oi
ovenv or k, s 1 c k n e s
worrv.etc. FuU strength,
deTeluptneut and tone
Klvttn to ery organ and
Ttortlon of the NxIt
blmplo. natural methods.
ImniedlfttelmproTemem
seen. Failure lmpowtlble.
2.CU0 references. Hook,
explanation and proofi
moiled (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

Pi CntrVi.lt. KnglL Illiuionil llrulVt
nr!iiial uiiif On) r (llentiinu.
rt .!' lMft)4c LADtCs), UI
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.ti t 4 i.lk i ribbou. Take
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iuj iiia u.uaimn tCruiiiu,or
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GLADSTONE TO RETIRE.

Eonowed Talk of tlio British Pre-

mier's Alleged Intentions.

HIS RAPIDLY TAILING EYESIGHT

Glrenasn Unison by the Veteran Stntes- -

mnn Should bo llnlleved, at least Tom- -

iimnrlly Lord ltosobery and Hpencer

Mentioned for tho Succession.

London, Feb. 28. Tho Bvenlng News
says that the Karl of Hosebery lins been
oflered the premiership and declined it,
and that later it was offered to Karl Spen-
cer, first lord of the admiralty, nnd that
he has nocepted it. It adds that Mr. Glad-
stone's resignation goes into effect at
Easter.

The Standard soys: "Tho persistent ru-
mors of Mr. Gladstone's impending resig-
nation are beginning to cause disquiet
among his own supporters, although no
Immediate action is expected by them."

The Morning published an unconfirmed
rumor to the effect that Mr. Gladstone in-

formed tho queen on Monday thot he woa
about to undergo an operation for his eyes,
and that he desired the royal sanction to
Lord Itosebery'a acting as premier pro
tern.

A physician visited Mr. Gladstone, and
remained with him for some time, but tho
prime minister devoted the morning to his
usual official work, and was consulted f

by the patronage secretary to the
treasury, Right Hon. Edward Mnrjorl- -

bauks. who is also the Liberal whip.
The Chronicle says that the retirement

of Mr. Gladstouo is Imminent. It is al
most an open secret that his eyesight Is no
longer equal to even the least Important
duties of a political leader. All stories of
dissension or dlsoppolntmeut at leglsla-
. . , , ....I 1. 5 1 1 J
lion ocing oniKeu may uo uismisseu as
wholly unaffectlng his decision. When
Mr. Gladstone resigns tne wana n win oe
Docauso nis nana ciiiiuuw tunnel-- hil-i-h if, i

and for no other reason. It is probable
that no decision has yet been reached ns to
the moment of his resignation. It is an--

nounced that Mr. Soxton, M. 1'. for Kerry,
has already taken steps to obtain pledges
with regard to homo rule in tho event of
Lord Hosebery or the fcarl of bpencer be- -

coming premier.
ine umiy ncivu bivvb muv m uun u. i

Uladstone's ae it. is oniy ngni, iuul me
liberals i should consider the future. If tho
luuiuiiucn
It woum oe muumau io s mi. umu- -

stone at hislt" ;

I!'.". T","
!, .trnnclv recommends the Earl of

Unspborv. but adds that there will be no
i,i.,. f HlsLnntiintment with Mr.u.nf. . , l

Gladstone's supremacy so long as ne is
wllllnrr to remain supreme.

The Standard believes it Is a fact that
lr nindstonii's nvesliiht is crowinc much

worse, and that an operation will soon bo
necessary. Recognizing this lact, ur,
Gladstone Informed his colleagues mat
his early retirement was inevltnble, but
ho hoped thut it would be only temporary.
He told them ho would resume tho pre
miership should his eyes become strong
cnouali to warrant It.

The Times thinks that the uoniai oi Mr.
Gladstone's actual resignation may bo ac- -

...!M.n nntllnn l.T. llinen rrnt1a......
Ilt-ic- adont

mtuuuifiiuwtiw"
the inference that """'

the alarm in
the radical camp was altogether causeless,
but it can hardly bo doubted that a semi
official denial signifies a postponement of
the crisis. Lord Roseberry's leadership
would be fur more satisfactory to the
country generally than that of any other
Gladstonian.

Snttloil Their Quarrel by Murder.
JKFFEKSON ClTV, 5Io., Fub. W. As the

result of a quarrel of long standing, Hon.
Charles H. Harlan, one of the leading
n..-.,- tl ,,nlUlnloo of n,i11u-ni- r ol.nl
and killed Charles F. Moore, nn equally
well Known resment oi tnts city, on tuo
frrry boat plying between this city nnd
Callaway county. The tragedy has caused
a i remendous sensation, on account of the
prominence of both men. Harlan lias not
yet been arrested, but no one apprehends
that ho will attempt to escape. It is said
the trouble grew out of a business trans
action some years ago.

Kidnaped Child Rescued.
BilAZlL, lnd., Feb. 28. The police raided

a cabin in a dense woods near Cloverland,
occupied by an alleged stock thief named
Taylor, and found in the house a pretty

Kirl who says that bcr name is
Murray, and that she was kidnaped from
the homo oi ner miner, a prominent
farmer in Ohio, three years ago. She says
sho was kept in the closest conllnemeur
and was kept in submission by her ab
ductor and his revolvers.

Employers and Employes to Confer.
OMAHA, Feb. 28. Employes of the Union

Pacific are to have a hearing upon the
wage question, and will be invited to meet
President Clark, of the system, and others
whom he may elect on March 15 in confer-
ence, said conference to be continued from
day to day until an agreement is reached.
Tl.la Miiirtl, hfia lippn nrilfirpd liv triH rlrnlllt

'Sff
General Cortina llylng.

CITY OF MEXICO, Feb. 28. General Juan
I. Cortina, the celebrated Mexican revolu
tionist, whose escapades along the Texas
border twenty years ago are a port of his-
tory, la dying today at his beautiful home
In the suburb of the city. He was recently
released from prison, where he was con-

fined for alleged revolutionary intentions
against the government.

Whltecaps In Pennsylvania.
Wabben, Pa.. Feb. 28. Frank Bright,

of Klnzua, wua taken from his homo late
at nlsht by whitecaps and given rough
treatment. Forty men each gave him four
lashes over the bare back, lsrlght had
been abusive to bis wife, and had been ac
cused of being responsible for the death of
his child. lie disappeared after being re--
leased.

nrookiyn's unemployed.
Tl T7 OQ Tl.A f

Brooklyn completed tlio" census of the un- -

empioyea. iim ccusub hiiows vum mere
nro In the city ius,bs-- i lamines auectea uy
h,m nrAvntltncr ilenresslon in trade-- utthla
number 4U.688 males and 0.0S8 females are
out of employment, nud 10,873 nro in abso- -
lute need of assistance.

Dlngens Will Trove nn Alllil.
Ithaca. N. Y.. Feb. 88. Mr. Dingens,

the mlssimr Cornell sophonnire, arrived
from Syracuse yesterday. He stated he
had no connection wun tne uanquor. trag-
edy nnd that he is going to prove an alibi.
He satisfactorily explained his absence
from Ithaca.

THE
Kind

That
IGures

Mrs. ROSA B.JACOBS,
11AUK1C, 1.

CURED
WHEN FOUR PHYSICIANS FAILED.

Biz years ago was taken with
Asthma, which steadily grow worso.
I cmployod four different physicians,
who gavo tno np, saying there was
no help for me. Four bottles of
DANA'S SARSAPAHILLA Bavod
my lite, and I am wcU and happy.

Mas. ROSA B. JACOBS,
P Barre, Vt.

ALL DMJQaiSTS.
DANA SARSAPAR1LLA CO., Belfast, Me.

I'oiru all iuiinmiKitioiit.
DuitANT. Miss., Feb. 28. The mixed

train that runs on the branch road from
this place to Tehuta, consisting of freight,
uaKghKe, express cars and two passenger
coaches, was derailed this morning three
miles wont of this place. Ihe passenger
coach rolled down an embankment and a
number of passengers were scverly bruised
and cut.

Fatiilly Sliot by Her Husband.
Chicago, Feb. 28. Juntos H. Martin, n

snpcnlntor the board, fntallv shoton onen' . . . . . .na wifu yesterday nt her home on iMortn
ualstcd street. Tho couple had not lived
together for several months. He escaped

Mllf:f5PT; OF NIFW;

Prisoners of the Middlesex (Conn.)
county jail demand better clothes.

T,or.,i nunraven announces that the Vol
kjTi0 wm not take part In races this year.

Congressman "Wilson, who is lying ill at
Guadalajara, Mexico, is reported as inl
rirovlllu

rn , n A.u,.tf
ArtZ( of Kansas, was accepted by Governor
Lowelling.

Tciin . ., - . . .

at their homenenr Marlon Junction, S. I).,
having been asphyxiated

T"" Colorado senate adopted a resolution
providing for a final adjournment tonight,
ut the house refused to concur.
t r u nn..lni ...l.n ....nnil"""-- i "

from tho southern Illinois penitentiary by
wy of the sewer, has been lvciiptun--

Father Corbftt, of I'almyrbi, Vt , wh
recently won nsaiit for li'n 1 nsf."tt t llil'.
oonacum, was oeeu excoiuuuii n
me utsuop.

s.wjr ii.ii is.. zriTTfc.

Set.,
EOcta., and

si 9v. n in m nn11.00 pr Bottle,
rSirwi Ponr-Ti- TEoarsfliijs4. Koro Throat

Crouppromptly, relieves Whooping Cough
and Asthma, nor voniaaipuoa n nasou
rival: ban cured thousands where all others
failed; wlUcDRE too If taken in time. Bold

gSSSSSSSSSSStjS&

Ffnvn vnn intiirrh This remodv cuarfin- -
ceea w cure you rricotjucui iiuocvuruvu

Sold by C. H. Hngcnbucb, Shenandoah.

(I

139 South Mutii Street,

All work guaranteed to be flret-clas- s In ever
respect. vre respoctfuliy solicit a snare ci
your patronee. Goodscalledforsiidnellverfo

Btltr. ties and Lace Curtains a specialty.

LORBNZ SCHMIDT'S

Celebrated Potter. Ale and Bee

JAMES SHJJKIiBS,

Manager Shenandouh Branch.

Wft J. LLOYD'S

palace Saloon....
and Restaurant,

(Under the Palace Theatre)

JpJULu

The Restaurant is one of the best la the ti
regions, and has elegant dining parlors anion-fo- r

the use of ladles.
The liar Is stocked with the best ales, hew,

porters, wines, liquors and vlsMH.

t f np q
L'W O

of holes in a skimmer
I

&ffiMS&Hu'tiffltBZ
la nrst class, tnorousniy reuauie onionw
tumor ui, um w wiu.u .uvU i Erii,.

I w'

No. 180 Bonth Jardln street. Hhenatiaon v

" DIRT DEFIES

THfc. UYSTLh WAHFARb.

Maryland's Ilrnmnil on Virginia for Al-

leged Invasion nnd Illegal Holnnre.
Annapolis, Mil., Feb. 28. Commander

Iloward, of the oyster navy, has Just re-

ceived n telegram from Marlon, In Somer-
set county, from Captain .Toshtm Thomas,
of the police boat Helen M. Unughman,
saying that war had broken out In the

and asking that one of the po-

lice steamers be sent down nt once. The
war is supposed to be between Virginians
and Marylanders taking oyster In those
waters.

Governor Drown and Attorney General
Poe were in conference yesterday with
Hon. Thomas S. Hodson, as counsel for
Owners and Captolus Ilenjnmln F. Marsh
and Edward Lowe, of tho two dredging
boats captured by the police boat Chesa-
peake, of Virginia, ou tho 10th. Mr. Hod- -

son, by affidavits of residents of Crlslleld,
Md., and others, together with the testi-
mony of the captains of the vessels taken, at
proved that the firing on and capture of
tho Marylond boats was done in Maryland In
waters, and was clearly an armed Invasion
of tho state by the Virginia police boat. It
was therefore determined to ask the Mary-
land legislature to pass a resolution ap
pointing a committee of one senator and
two delegates to act in conjunction with
tho governor in calling tho attention of the
governor nnd legislature of Virginia to
this violation of Maryland territory, and
to demand immediate and appropriate re
dresses and restitution. The committee is
authorized to visit Richmond if necessary.
Tho resolution passed tho senate last night.

Drove Out the Unlawful Wife.
OMAHA, Neb., Feb. 28. F. A Pierce, rep

resenting the Pittsburg safe house of
Thomas Burr & Co., and a woman claim-
ing to be his wife have left Omaha under
peculiar circumstances. In his house Is a
Chicago lady, who claims to be the lawful
Mrs. Pierce, bhe urrived on the scene
last week, and nftcr locating her hus
band's domicile she proceeded there and
drovo the couple out, taking possession
herself. She Is now armed with a revolver
and threatens to kill I'lerco if he attempts
to oust her. Mrs. Pierce No, 2, or Mary
Adams, as her maiden name was, is now
said to bo at Centerville, la., and Pierce is
somewhere in the samestate. Mrs. Pierce
No. 1 says she has been on the track of
Pierce for six months, and has at last suc-
ceeded in locating him.

No Annrrliy for ltoiton.
Boston, Feb. 28. The demonstration of

tho unemployed in Fnnuell hall was a very
Hat affair nnd took the aspect of a tame
socialistic meeting. Morrison I. Swift and
Carson, tho Knulty Union agitators, acted
as leaders. Swift urged his hearers to be
quiet and peaceable. GovernorGreenhalge
was ridiculed by this speaker, and the
crowd was happy. The presence in the
hall of a large number of policemen may
have served as a calming lnlluence. The
fuct that the police had been Instructed to
allow no anarchistic t.emonstrntlon had
been so well heralded that nothing of
the kind was attempted.

Mr. Auokermnn's Church Trial.
WASHINGTON, Pa., Feb. 28. The case of

Rev. Auckermnn, charged by Mrs. Emma
itankln with indecent assault, Is now be
ing considered by the Washington presby-
tery. Neither Mr. nor Mrs. Rankin ap
peared to give testimony, and as u propo
sition to accept the criminal court sten

rupher s report was refused a committee
is now at Buffalo village taking Mrs.
Rankin's The latter claimsshe
is too ill to attend the trial. It will be

red that Mr. Auckermnn wns ac
quitted by tho criminal court

A Courngfiotls Texas Womnn.
Br.F.Nll AM, Tex., Feb. 28. Mm. Lena Beh-re- u

nud Airs. Mahrel were return-
ing from lirenhom when two negroes as-

saulted them. Seizing a shovel Mrs.
Behrens knocked one of them to tho
ground nnd In at him until ho was uncon-
scious, A dog that had accompanied tho
women had attacked the other negro, nnd
Mrs. Behrens nided the dogin overcoming
him. The first negro Is probably fatally
injured.

Charjred with Ciutlterfeltln a l.nbel.
CllICAao, Feb. 28. Dr. W, H. Carter, of

Sun Francisco, is in the county jail ou an
Indictment charging him with counter-
feiting the trade mark of the Dr. Carter
Medicine company, of New York. C. D.
Brown nnd K. 11. who were
indicted on the same charge as Dr. Carter,
were released on bail. It is claimed in the
indictment that tho three men have done
an extensive business with bogns labels.

.Mr. Forsytlie Oets Ills t'lirtllloato Ilack.
Chicago, Feb. 28. Central station police

officers have hi mody "Samuel of Posen,"
a well known pk'ii.i diet, who has been
lili.iitlneil ns one nt the thieves who robbed
It. Clark For-yth- e of n) in cash and ?A
000 in ceitiflcntes of deposit on a Wabah
avenue cnuie car last, weuuesnay nignt.
The certificates of deposit were returned
to Mr. Forsythe by mail las.t Saturday.

Tho Itace of the Steam Yachts.
GlIKOi, Feb. 23. The pteani yacht nice

from Cape Martin to this place was run
yesterday, mid proved to lie quite exciting.
The Fnuvette, from Havre, crossed tho
Hue first, James Gordeu lltiinett's Nn- -

moiina MUMind. tho Sebnstauool vacht
Foras third. Prince U'Uchtenbtim's Ilox -

ana fourth, nnd the Eros, owned by Baron
Arthur Uothschlld, fifth.

Coke Works llesara.
Mt. Pleasakt, Pa., Feb. 28. The More-woo- d

and Alice plants of the Southwest
Connellsvllle Coko company, which is con-

trolled by the Illinois Steel company,
started up thli. morning after an idleness
of seveu monthf. Twelve hundred ovens
were fired, giving emph ymenl to 600 men.
The Frick scale of wages will be paid.

Unnarthlnc Paris Anarchists.
II i ii f Walt Uti Tl. f.Hvltv nf lliunn.

lice in senrobjnK'the domiciles of auarch -

1st continues. About twenty auurchirts
have beeu arrested in this city since yes
terday morning, and It is believed that
some of the arrests will turn out to be
most important und will lead to further
anarchist revolutions.

New York's New Sheriff".
ALBANY, Fob. 9B. Govern" Flower has

appointed John II. Sexto- - ill of New
York county in the pi i the late
Charles M. Ciuuuy. Mr. bvuu hu been
under sheriff under Sheriff Grant, 1'lnck,
Sickles and Gorman,

THE KING." THEN

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.
Lc-iit-'

A Sheriff and Guards Ovorpoworod
by an Armed Mob.

PRISONEHS TAKEN OUT AUD 8H0T,

Vhe Rorvnnt of the Lnw Vainly Appealed
for .Ilitlii, Untile Mot with (Jursr.
Tho Two Doomed Si i n Illddlcd with
Illlllets.

Wbst Plains, Mo., Feb. 2S. Anderson
Carter and Bud Montgomery, alias Jasper
Newton, alleged murderers, were taken
from the county jail at Mountain Home,
Ark., by a mob of 2R0 men and lynched.
Tho sheriff, Jailor and ten guards on duty

the jail were overpowered and dis-
armed. The sheriff appealed to the mob

the name of law and order to desist,
but they showered curses at him and pro-
ceeded to unlock the jail door. The poor
wretches begged for mercy.

When the leaders of the mob called
for numbers 86, 8(1 and !M three big fel-

lows, masked, stepped forward and began
firing into tho prisoners' borMes with Win-
chesters and shotguns. Four or five vol-
leys were fired; when numbers IT, 71 nnd
12A were called forwnrd and fired several
more volleys. The leaders seeing they
were not yet dead ordered another volley
fired, nnd when it was apparent that life
was extinct the mob marched away, leav-
ing no trace as to their Identity.

THE ELECTION IN BRAZIL

It Will Take riaco Tomorrow and May
Km! the Ketoliitlon.

WASHINOTOK, Feb. 28. Mr. Mentioned,
the Brazilian minister, interprets the in
formation contained in n dispatch from
Minister Thompson nt lllo de Janeiro, an
nouncing the extension of the state of
siege to tho 28th lust., to menu that the
elections in Brazil will take place on the
1st of March, the date set by the coustltu
tlon of tho republic. If the state of slego
has been extended, as reported, he thinks
it will apply to all the localities In tho
country now under martial law, and not
confined to lllo alone. He has as yet no
ollicial information on the subject.

Likewise is the minister without nny
official Information concerning the re
ported capture of Lapa by the insurgents.
Lapu, tho minister says, has always been
loyal to the government. It Is an impor
tant town in the state of Parada, and is
about 300 miles southwest of Hio. Tho
capture of this place would, of course, be
ou important one for the Insurgents, but
the minister takes no stock in the report.
There is a place called ltapa, which Is In
the north point of Besterro Island, which
may bo the one referred to by Minister
Thompson as having been reported to hnve
been captured by the Insurgents. This
Island has been In possession of the In
surgents for some time, nnd Is the place
where they established a provisional gov
ernment last year.

A dispatch received by Minister Men
donca nt noon today states that the state
of selgc has been raised, and that tho elec
tions have been positively fixed for tomor
row. It is believed they will end tho revo
lution.

Drowned Under the Ice.
OonENBBUiUi. N. Y.. Fob. 28. Thomas

Lavier, of this city; Matthew Doehner, of
Syracuse, and Henry P. Berg,of Now York
city, startiKl across tho lee ou the St. Law
rence river from Proscott to Ogdeusburg
and drove Into an air hole. Doehner and
Berg were drowned. The horseaud cutter
also disappeared under the ice. Ivier
good swimmer, barely escaped with his
life,

After tlio New Jersey Trensury.
TllENTOK, Feb. 28. The first movement

of the Republicans for possession of tho
offices of the state treasurer and state
comptroller was made yesterday when the
bond of Treasurer-elec- t Swain was taken
to the secretary of state's oflico for filing,
The becretnry refused to receive it, and it
was left iu his oflico.

Nccro Lynchers Hentencod.
Little Rock, Feb. 28. In the Lincoln

county court four negroes pleaded guilty
to lynching .Nelson, an lumnta of the
nt Vomer, lost November. Iko Taylor an
Yanch Hawkins wcro given sentences of
five years each, and Tom Tinsloy and Abe
Washington got a year each.

Clevelund Goes to North Carolina.
Norfolk, Vn., Feb. 28. The lighthouse

tender Violet, with President Cleveland
and Secretary Grosham ou board, passed
this city yesterday. She went through the
Dismal Swamp canal on her way to North
Carolina.

liarrlsou Kn Itoute for California.
Kansas Citv, Mo., Feb. 28.

Harrison and party passed through
Kansas City last evening on their way to
California.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing Quotations on the New York and
I'lilludelplila Kxehaiiges.

nw Yoiik, Feb. ST. While the volume of
business on the Stock Exchange today was not
very large there was nn approach tobuoy- -

i auoy in dealings and an absence of bear sent!
meat, which had a healthful effect upon the
market. Closing bids:
Lohlgh Valley 30)4 W. N. Y. & Pa...- - 1

Pennsylvania tl Erie 1656
Heading Slid I)., h. & W VW
St. Paul - mi, West Shore 1IUM
IiChlgh Nav 6.1 N. Y. Central 8M
N. Y. A N. E .. - 10M Lake Erie W.... 14

New Jersey Cen.-.llJ- Del. & HuJeon-.-lai-

General Mnrkets.
Piiiladsu'HIA, Feb. 87. Flour weak; win

ter surer. JSMIi.lO; do. extras, Ss52.S0: No. 3
winter family, $.M.6o; Pennsylvania roller
stralght,fU.Wiftl).lu; western wlnler.oi. nr, J3..S
OS. Wheat dull, weaker, with ( . bid and
8u94c. asked for February. Corn dull. nt. ody,

' with Ilf4c. hid and o. asked for Feoruary
Oats quiet. Ilrm, with SIMo. bid and 8k asked
for February. Beef dull. Pork steady; new
mess. ' . fltolt.ni. short elear,
fI4.5oa!i;.60. lard quiet; western steam.fT.W)',
reUued weaker. UutUreasy; wustern dairy,
1317e.: wetern creamery, 175t8fio.; do. fac-
tory. lKllnc: Kleins, Wc.; Kew York dairy.
IeW ,i York oreamear) , leomo.; Penn
sylvania ('ii'iMiiery prln . strletly fancy, STo.;
do., ohoii e. ii. doe.; do., fa.r to good, slOMc.;
nrlnts jujIiiiik at lii:ito. Cheese steady
lame. IKctlUiL.; small, lotaffiltiu: Dart skints,
SfclOo.! full skuus. USES'-Jo- . Eggs strong; Xew
York and l'tr-i-i .i "n, HUffllWWc.; wesiLrti,
fresh, ft.-.- ; aoiitlu-i-a- , ...D0c.

cic Markets.
Nkw Yo ik "T niiropiMin qm.te

Am- r.i .... rh nt 106 IH41 i, r lb , dri-i- l

Welsui A i Mil Im ( .llMIJ
tead

Sheto
4( it r Hi.

- .i
perlUu I' I v. lli.'S
dull and '1 K. pir
UU lbs.

East l.iu. '11 t ; i'- H',,w at

COTTO- -
COTTO--

Notice the name
NotVegetable-leue- , norAnimul-icn- e,

nor Mitieral-len- e, nor any
other "lene" but Cottolunu.

Is the new vegetable shorten-
ing, recognized as far superior
to lard for every cooking use.
The other "lenes," and "cts,"
and "oles," are imitations
made to sell on the merits of
Cottolenr, and to be "worked
off" by sleight of hand, or the
"just as good " game.
Tf you want good cooking and
good health, get Cottolkne
it's the only 'lene' worth having.

8otd In 3 ntvl r pound palls.

Made only by

N.K.FAIRBANKciCO.,
CHICAGO, and

133 tl. DELAWARE AVE..
PHI LA DELPHI

AUCTION COMMISSION HOUSE

The place for business men to send
their surplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS.

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description.
to the rooms and they will oo sold at auction
on tho usual terms. All coods cold on cotnmts
slonaod settlements made on the day follow
In; the sale.

Reese's Auction Room.
Dougherty lluildlng,

Cor. Centre and Jardin Stroota

W. H. SNYDER
133 West Centre Street,

Maliauoy City, Pa.
Artistic Decouatob

Painting and I'aperhanging.
Perfect work.

Bargains In nalnts and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns In wallpaper.

Dally and weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Hoadqnarters for Evening Herald.
, New Discovery.

Mayors' Magnetic Catarrh Cure Is used by
vapor Inhalation and Is the only medlclno of
the kind ever pul on the v arltot. Uy Inhalation
the medicine Is not poured Into the stomach
and thence sent wandering through the sys-
tem. Hut by Inhalation the medicine Is ap-
plied directly to tho decensed organ and the
only way to reach the affected parts In the
note, Every bottlo Is guaranteed by the
druggist Price Jl per bottle. Guaranteed to
euro. For sale by all druggists.

It's used dlllereni. froit any other medicine.
Our advertised agents and all druggists are

Instructed to return the money to any one who
falls tone cured by Mayers' Magnetlo Catarrh
Cure I'rke one dollar for 3 months' treat-
ment. This Is saying a great denl, but It hat
never talk d. For salo by druggists, or address
The Mayers Drug Co,, Oakland, Md.

WALL PAPER I

BARGAINS:!
Big Bednctlon In Wall Paper.
Must mako room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN - P. - CAR DEN,
221 W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

104 North Main street, Hhenandoah, Pa,,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C8NFEGTI0NH.

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Plcnlos and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURAMT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)

statu nnd coal HtH,, HbeMHiidoalt.
Ilsst beer, ale and porter on tup. The finest

orasds of whiskeys and clears. tcol room at
son en,

Tho Han Who wrote the Song I

"lie never earns to wander
Vont Me own treslts,"

was Inspired while b ' ttng before one of my fins
Heaters. I also havu on hand the best Utore
and Usages In the market and a large stock at
House! ." I'riing oods. Plumbing, roonnc
andBKuu. g a specialty. All work guaranteed,

1'. O.
iV' nf Lloyd aid White Sts.. Hhenandoah, Vn

SHOEMAKERS'
Genera! Supply Store !

Wholesale and HetaU I'lUCEH.

Ferguson House bldg., Centre Htrcet.

IF YOU HAVE A TRUNK to go to
the depot or a parcel to send

away drop us a card and we will call for It,

United States Express,
Cor, Centre and Union EUb,


